
April 4, 2014 IARC General Meeting Minutes 

Meeting started with a round of introductions of all those in attendance. 

Treasurer Report:  Rick, KK8O, was absent so Bill, N8TQ briefly run through it.  Primary Account balance 

$2,943.09, General Account balance $140.20, Repeater Account $5,501.87, Checking Account balance 

$267.72, Cash on hand $32.39 for a Grand Total of $8885.27.  HamFest money was transferred to 

individual accounts according to agreement. 50% each account (primary shares and club account).  

Health & Welfare: Kathy, KC8SNP, had nothing to report. 

Membership: Harry, N8XMI, reported 47 members. 

Technical Committee: Dave, N8DPW, reported the remote receiver site is going but is slow; it’s a work in 

progress. 

Bill, N8TQ, is looking for 660 modem link. 

Education:  nothing to report There is a test session the 3rd Saturday of April. 

ARES: Danny, KB8STK, noted a possible issue with events.  Goba will be here June 15th and leave June 

16th.  That happens to be the day (June 16) of the Miss Ohio Parade too.  People are needed along the 

GOBA route and for the parade.  If we only have enough for one we will do Miss Ohio because it pays.  

We may be able to work both if GOBA needs us earlier in the day than Miss Ohio.  KB8STK thanked those 

that showed up for Skywarn training.  There were 85 people total in attendance which resulted in 40 

new spotters.  

Website:  Steve, KD8GRM,  was not present.   

Old Business: none 

New Business:  Bill, N8TQ, reported a June election  for a board member.  Don’s, KB8RYA, term is ending 

leaving an opening.   

Ham of the Year; trouble finding a candidate.  There’s been several nominations but need more this 

evening.  The Ham of the Year Banquet will be May 8th at Steve Dakota’s Grill.   

50/50 won by Jon. 

Baofeng HT’s that were extra from HamFest drawn for tonight.  Winner’s were Richard (KC8QFN) and 

Jeff (KD8NRA).  Thank You to Byron, KD8HQC. 

Motion to adjourn by Dave, N8DPW. Henry, WD8Q, second. 

    

 


